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Recommendation for a
cquNsrL pEcrsroN
authorizing the Commission to open negotiations for the
conclusion of agreements extending the period of application
of the Interim Agreements between the European Economic








tr;:;.P... r , -'.:
fha period of applJ.cation of the fnterln Agreesents concLuded with
Algeria, l"lorocco and, Tuntsia pendl;:,, thc entry 5.nto force of tho
Cooperation Agreements, havlng bee;., extended oncer expires on ]1 Decen-
ber 19?7. Since the etage reached in the Member Statesr ratification
procedurls 1s such that the Cooperation Agreenente arc unlikeIy to enter
into force on that datc r provlsion ehould be lnade for further extension
of the period of appLicatLon of thc Intcriae Agreen€nte,
Accordin6ly the Coromlesion is subnitting hcreuith a recommcndation for
a CounciL decislon authorizing thc Commiselon to opcn negotiations wlth
the countries in queetlon for the conclueion of agrcemente extend.ing the
perlod of application untl.L lO Junc 1g?8.
- 
.//
;.llfi:lilfiNliAllC'r'f :,]OE A CCUi{Sit T}i:CIS ION
*uth*risj"ng the Cornliission to opsn n*gatiaiiorls for thn ccnaiusi,:n of
&"gre8r,;+)11ts sxt*nrij-ng the period of appticati.on of tha intorim Agroerrc;rts
bqt!*'aen r;ho l:,\ropaa;: $cOnomi.o Community' and tho l,laghrEb co';m*rrisB. '
5m COUNCII OP ${n fitRSPEAS C0}'ff.U}'IITIEST
Iiaving regard. to the froaty 
"*t*tfiehing the E\rropean Econornio Connrunitn
and in particulor Article Il] thereof,
Having regartl to the reoornmondation frort the Commisei'ont
Hhereas, pend.ing the entry into forco 'of the Gooporation.Agineernents bsiween
the E\xopean Economio Commr:ni+,y and" the Maghreb ccluntrios, it is necessarXr
to ertend boyond S'l Deenber 19??'the period of application of the Interin
Agreements conoluded with thoso cotrntriee,
liAS DECI)ED A,$ 5'OIJO!rIS I ' '
'Sofe Artiole
the Coromiesion ia horeby authorizod to open negotiations, on the basis
of the dipectirros ennexed. horoto, f,or the conclusion of agreements ertend,ing
tho period of appLication of the Ihtorim Agreements concluded betr*een the
Buropean Economic Conununity and, the Maghr"eb cowrtriesr
' fho Commission elrell oond^uot tho nogotratione in ooneultetion rith









1. The pcriod of appltlcatl.on of the fnterln Agraemente.shalL be extended,
until ]O June 19?13.
ArticLe 5 (t) of the lqterin Agrecments eb,all bc adapted to take
account of the increased ceiLinge of rcftaed oil products and rnanufac*
tured cork products, specified in articlc 12 (2) of the .cooperation
ag reement s.
fhe decLaratlon of the European Economic Community relating to the
provisions of artlcle 14 (Z) of the Interim Agreement wlth l.lorocco
shalL be changed to take account of the meacures concerning the
second yearrs utllisatLon of the quota provi<ied for ln the declara-
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et0bLie nour Ie brrdeet de Irexars{co 1q?8@.*_r*-,re*wredm
i
PFE'ViIEPE PARTIF : CREDITS D' INTERVENTION
(pour aet'ions anclenne$ et nouveL[es)
LI6J{ES BUDGETAIRES CONCERN€ES
Recottes i Titre.I.
INTITULE DE tA LICNE EUDGETAIRE
Ressources.propres. " :
BASE JURIDIOUE












4. oEscRIpTr0N, oEJECTIF(S) ET JUSTIFICATION DE
t
Prcrcgation des accords 
.lnt6r.lnraires'Gonctus
LI.ACTION
rvcc tes peys du f'laghreb.
5. CREDITS (en u.c.) . .
La prorogation des accords lnt{r{fialres avec lcs pays du tfaghrcb
.nt{fipl.ique aucune d'im{nution nouveIte des .rccettcs puisqureIte aura'seulement pour objet ce proroger, pour La pdr{ode du ,1 dicenbro 1g??]o Juin 1g?8t, tc r6gime des 6changes appHqud actuetlement entre[a Comnunautd et ces pEys.
8. DEU:(IEIIIE PARTIE J.lY.Feg$a:rosg
COUT.TOTAL OT LIACTION PENDANT TOUTg
Aucune lncidence f inanc.i6re nouvet ta
SUPPL EIIIEI,TA IREs
.l
POUF UNE ACT 0t, UoUVE
6.
t
It Ii,FORIIATION S{JR LE PERSOII'IEL gT SUR LgS C.iEOITS
I{ECESSAIRES POUR LA REALISATION DE LIACFIOil
Ltactfon sera r{alisde dans te cednc du tabtscu
Comari ss I on,
FINANC EfiEl{T 0g LtAffTIOl*l
fans obJet.
LA DUREE ENVIS^GEE
sur Le budget 
-communautalrc.
Dg FONCTTONNEPiENT
des effcctifs de [a
Ir
